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PLAY
'! BALL

$6 Decided I at Last
s

: Nights Meeting

Application 'Already Made to
t. Jofs the League
?i

Committee Appointed to
'; Secure Financial Backing

'
. Those Interested In baseball met In

Justlco Hoi-sn- n court hutJjUBtabIo rrog driv0
mgnt, aiscusscu ino irlWhpo,B h faces,
organizing and maintaining a base
ball club to'Joln.tho Willamette Valley

Tho meeting was large, and enthu
siasm rail' high. Soma of tho most
prominent young business mon of tho
jlty woro present, and took a leading

liwrt In tho discussion. Tho meeting
ochlcd tho baseball futuro of Salem.

All oil a team, and were so on
thuslastlc At times everybody wanted
to talk nt onco.
.A careful canvass of tho posslblo

aifnyors in Salem showed Bovcral men
In tho city who had stato evert
nntlonnl reputations, and about 25 or
30 players nro ready to get out In tho
field as soon as an organization Is
perfected, nnd flnnuclal barking

George Snyder cnllod the meeting
in ardor, nnd Dr. II. II. Ollnsur wns
chosen permanent elmlrman, nnd (loo.
Snyder, secretary.

Mr. Snyder reported he had
phoned a form it 1 application to Mr..

Turjior. president of the Wlllnmetto
Vnjloy l.ooKiio, nnd considered tho
(jflOstlon of Joining tho league set-- 1

tied. ,
A. coniinltteo rouslHtlug of F. W.

i?, Durliln. I II. Htoat and George Sny
dor wah nppolntcd to tnako an Immo
dlnto canvass of the business men of
tho city for the necessary financial
backing.

Oeorgo II. Irwin hiiggusted that a
committee lio chosen to' Hociiro
grouiids. In order they might

' in alio their report at tho sains tlmo
ns tho flminulnl roinmltteo.

F. W. Diirliln. (leo. 13. Wntors nnd
C. L. McNnry woro chosen ns tho com-

mittee.
Jny MrC'ornini'U thought that a nmn-'ago- r

Should ho elected boforo tho
money Is solicited ,iih tho people
wnnt to know who Is to handle tho
funds, but Mr. Durbln thought this
nhoulil lu left to tho board of trus-
tees, consisting of business men. Mr.
McCormnek nlw suggested thnt
ground should bo chosen near tho
oily, to nsHiiro tho flnnuclal success of
tho schema This subject was gonor--

discussed, tho concensus of
opinion wns thnt tho open ground on
"Hast State street was tho best possible
location.

Tho meeting adjournal, subject to
tho call of tho chairman, as soon ns
tho rnmmlttHM should bo ready to re
port.

I

Purchased the Roller.
Tho cumblnntlou steam roller was
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'

Uien, ouppoao nn avu

'given a trial Monday on a stretch o(
road about two miles south of Salem.
Tho had been prepared by tho
Marion county authorities, and tho
trial demonstrated beyond a doubt
that tho machine could do all In tho
way of road building that was claimed
for It by tho company.

As a result of this practical dem-

onstration tho Marion county authori-

ties closed a contract for lho purchaao
of tho machine. The contract price Is
$2500, with a discount of 20 per cent
for cash, and aa this county Is out bf
dobt. with a handsomo balance In tho
treasury,-th- authorities' will take ,ad- -

rantago of tho discount
Tho road roller, which Is now tho

property, of Marion county, is a mon

stor engine of tho traction typo, 'in
fact It is a traction engine of 18

horso power, having a doublo cylinder
and link motion valvea, similar 1o
those used on locomotives.

Tho front whoola havo h ad'
room ahd lho rear

ana prospects havo rims with

want

and

that

that

will

ally and

road

Tho raochlno has two sots of driving
wheels. Ono set Is so arranged that
steel picks can bo attached, rendering
tho machlno scniccablo for tearing

j up macadam or rocK-Doito- roaus.
The company furnishes somo extras

with tho machine, such as belting, n
tank and wagota, also canvas sides
and curtains.

Tho company also agrees to furnish
a competent engineer for six days, and
to Instruct a man named by tho mem-

bers of Uio Marion county commis
sioners' court to opcrato It. Tho
commissioners havo named Roy V,

Ohmart, and ho will havo chargo of
tho now road builder.

Bettor roads in Marlon county
means cheaper transportation for all
products. A,clialn la no strongor than
Its wenkott link, and a team will pull
no moro over a road than It can pull
over its worst part.

o

Commercial Club to Meet.

Tho Commercial Club will moot at
tho pollco court room, In the city hall,
tonight nt 8 o'clock. It Is hoped all
members will bo present, ns tho club
will hsnr a report on tho protection
of tho wntor front, nnd nlso some-
thing of tho proposod now Independ
ent steumbont.

Work has begun on tho foundation
of tho new 10000 hotol at Forest
0 rove.

The Small
of the Back

In

vr cuk all tho time, ,
They aro likely to bo despondent

and it is not umtdual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.

Tho fact is their kidnoys nro
weak, either naturally or because
of sickness, exposure, worry or
other Influences.

"I thankful to r." wrltei J. U
bll.of 8remar. M.."tbit 8np-rill- s

hM cured me. ir ronr ynr 1 wis
troubled with bekch. At tlruM 1 wi to
bud 1 bad V b ttlpd from tli. bd or chilr.
I now well anil and f r fntn rln.M
What tali ert medlelD did for him It hM
don. forolhtri

Hood':: Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Hegin treatment with
Hood's today
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SALEM
CITY '
COUNCIL

Assemble in Regular,. Ses-.sl- on

."

Extends Time for Granting
Another Franchisee

- 0 : 3
The city council met Tuesday night.

Mayor C. P, Bishop, Recorder N. J.

Judah, Aldermen Burrows, Walker,

Catlln, Pohle, 8tolz nnd Larson were
present.

Tho applications of W. It. Andorson,
H. Ifclrako, E. Eckcrlcn and A. Cor-noy-

for saloon licenses were re
ported upon by the committee, and
tho report was adopted, nncf tho li

censes ordered Issued.'

Tho applications of Marguerito Beck

and F. Ncckerman for saloon licenses
wero referred to tho liconso commit
tee.

Recorder Judah roported that ho had
notified tho Illlheo and Commercial
Clubs, of this city, of the action of the
city council in asking them to pay tho
regular saloon license fee of each
per annum.

Tho committee on flro and wator re-

ported that the necessary fixtures and
trimmings for tho new boiler .for tho
old Sllsby cnglno had boon ordered.

Further tlmo was granted tho com
m it too on licenses to report upon the
petition of A. B. Kurtz for nn clec
trie light franchise within tho of
Salem.

Mm. M. C. Ferguson pu'titloncd tho
counrll for pormlsslon to erect a cor
rugatod Iron roof over tho aren-wn- y In

the rear of tho reataumnt nt No. '',"

State strcVtt. Not granted.
A communication wns road signed

by "The Mothers of Salem." asking
thnt tho council take steps to huvo all
tho houses of questionable character
within tho city confined to ono cer-
tain block. No signatures being at
tnohed tp the communication It was
ordered placed on file.

Ordlnnncos for tho Improvement of
High, Church nnd Forry strootH wero
rend tho first nnd second tlmos, nnd

(referred to tho ordlnn'nco committee
Tho committee on hcafth nnd pollco

Tlmf la uimrA nm iw.Ia fM reported a nulsaiico block 03, In

am Camp.
Hood'

am ttronr

city

I tho way of a cesspool causod by tho
nowau(K from a houno owned by nil.
Stapleton. Recorder Judah was In-

structed to notify Mr. Stnploton to
havo the sower pipes 'connected with
tho Court-stree- t sower.

Tho action taken last week by tho
council In refnrenco (o making Im-

provements In tho armory hall was
reconsidered, and the ordlnanco com-

mittor was ordored to proceed with
tho Improvomont. with tho oxcoptlon
of removing the stngc-- and white-
washing tho walls. ,

The matter of condemning certain
building In that portion of tho city
known as Chinatown, which was con-

tained In a resolution passed at a
formor soeslon of Uio council, was
brought up, and It was finally agreed
that no further action ho taken In tho
matter until tho new charter goes In-

to effect

WAKE UP YOUNG MANI

HERE'S A CHANCE FOR
' YOU TO GET AN : : :

$8.00 SUIT FOR $5.00

Hhhw's that? Well,, it's this way: Some remnant
pieces of cjoth at the Woolen Aill, not enough for a ship-
ment, yet sufficient to make a few suits, were made up
into Youths' Suits, siqes 14 to 19, and we now put them

on sale at 55.00 and 57.50. lines that are regularly worth $8.00 and $10.00
Our stock of Youths' Salts comprises Black Clays and Unfinished Worsteds,

Blue Serges and Cheviots and light, medium and dark patterns in Salenvmade Cassi-mere- s,

Cheviots and Tweeds. They're' the kind that doesn't fade out and look shabby
after a few weeks' use, and they're put together for boys' wear, too You know what
thnt means.

4

We have a full assortment of Children's Sutts ages 3 to 16, in all patterns and prices.

atpuyu
'W

Tho regular bills against tho city
wero read and referred to tho com-

mittee on accounts and current ex-

penses. '
Bills Ordered Paid.

Salem Abstract & Land Co. ,.$ 12.50
Salem Water , Co. 118.50
R, M..Wado & Co 4.35

Salem L. P. & T. Co ,, 219.43
N. J. Judah 3.C5

Stelner Drug Co. ............ 175
F. A. Wiggins i.4 '1.00
Statesman Pub Co.. . r. ....... 1.35
Hofer Bros 2.50
Hofer Bros ..........,.. 11.30
Hofor Bros ...... ...V... 15,50
Hofer Bros .......... 15.50

a

Hofer Bros ,t 15.501 '
& Pugh ..... ....... 2.50 ! Thrco villainous hoboes, mado mora

Gilbert & Baker 3.75 J devilish by deep potations of alcohol,
D. A. White & Son
Savago & Reed
Salem Woolen Mill Storo
J. A. Simpson
Statesman Pub. Co .

Statesman, Pub. Co. ....,,
Statesman Pub. Co.
Statesman Pub. Co 15.50
Statesman Pub. Co. .

R. M. Wade & Co. . . .

D. A. Whlto &.. Bon
Salem Scntlnol
J. EL Murphy tj 4

7.00

5.00"

5.25

5.55

Salem Gaslight around
Brown Knlfo
Harry W. 3.00
W.
Capital Lumber Co 34.33
Pacific States T. & T. Co.
Stelner Bergec ..,,....
Ij. Rcasoner .'..,,

E. Shafor
John Molr

25

15.50

15.50

2.01!
20.15 took

Ross
P. H.10
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Aliss Alice M. Smith, of So.
Alinneapolis, Minn., tells how
woman's monthly suffering is
permanently relieved by Lydia E.
I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound.

huvo never boforo given niy
fur tinv but

Lydlu I'. Plnltliiim'H Vcgutiililo
Couipiilllld hub uddod nmcli my
llfuund h.ippliU'hH thnt feel llko mak-
ing iJ5i ,'ti'iu lu this cane. For two
yclirii mouth would have two
JiiiKof pain nnd uld find
relief, but day uhili- - vlhttlng
frh'nd run iktom Lydln 1J. 1'lnk-Iiii'iu- 'k

cyrolalilo Conipotind,
hIio hud ititli the befct rckults

iulvi-4-- try Jt. found
llmt urn lail wnmliTM with mo;
noirtpviit-iii- i pnlu. only hud

iHittltut bring nbmtt
this wiiiulorful .MthS Al.ICK
M. hunn. 'thiiil Vvt-.- . .south Min-
neapolis, Mum. tsoijQ orftlt C'hhal

Utttr f,rtin.i gtmlnn cauntt btpruivcti.
Iirunr ouifii Hitffr sllvntly

nml their ln-s- t jrlf ts fnllo mviiy.
Lydla IMiiUIiiiiii'h V';;'tuhlo
Coinponnd ninkcK tho iitlro fo-iiiu- lo

orgiinNni licultlij.
FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN

Mm. IMiiUlium H1 jclvo every
nllhig; ivoiiinn expert uilvk'O cn-tl- ril

fn'. She lms lu'lpcil thou-
sands. Address Lynn, .Sluss.

ASHLAND'S
LIVELY
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HOBOES

Undertake to Rob,
Crfppicrand Then

Pitched Battle With
the Officers

Slegmund
........

7.60 woro Jailed this morning after. bat
CSO.tlo with officers and citizens, Hho

Yss

COO

marks of which Uio prcclouB trio will
carry with them for somo days to
come. Their trouble began whon they
tried rob Marion Vannatta, who is
crippled and utaablo to defend him- -

DU11. UUIJb llltUl f,Vlllft
.Mrs. uannuBn rcsiaurani
street for cup of coffee, when ono
of the fellows stopped him. opened
vail In which tho latter Is carrying

small stock of knives which he is
Co disposing of town, cooly

& Lehman v 3.35 and put in his pocket, re--
' . . ...... . .
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ft It
jmarKing mat no couiu uso ii in nis
business.' This hlgh-hando- d attempt
at daylight robbery was wltnossed by

1.80 1 young Qabbush, nt the restaurant,
6.50 j wno promptly Intcrferwl In the dc--
'"Ifonse of Vannatta, and ho was giving

"16 1 ono of Uio hoboes a gtxd beating, when
. thn latter n two nnls lolned In thn at--

tack on Gnbbush. By this tlmo pnss--
orsby began to gathor, among whom
wns Engineer J. J. O'Nell, who. with
n vigorous punch, put ono of tho high-

waymen out of commission. Tho otli-o- r

two wore subdued, nnd a.telophono
call inndo for tho officers. Nlghtwatch-ma- n

G II Garnett and Chief of Pollco
Jones soon responded nnd tho gang
was started for tho hastllo. At tho
corner of Fourth nnd B streets tho
men In custody decided they would
go no further, nnd started an assault
on tho officers. Officer Cnrnott split
his cane over tho head of ono of thorn,
whon they resorted to tho snmo tac-

tics as boforo, doubling up their
forces. John Smith, a painter In tho
neighborhood, camo to .tho assistance
of Garnett, and with a blow on tho
point of tho chin dropped one of tho
miscreants. Alcohol botUpT'nnd pa-

pers flow In nil directions, but tho
struggle was brief, nnd tho tough
gentry woro haled Into Jail without
further trouble. Ashland Times,

o

MARION
COUNTY

SUITS
Number of Actions Begun in

Circuit Court
W It, Townsend, J. D. Simmons

nnd J. It. Whlto, truatoest)f tho now
Christian church at Monitor, havo be-

gun suit against Androw and Hans
Nelson to quiet tltlo to tho aero of
ground on which tho church stands,
Judgo Bolso granted a temporary in-

junction.
A suit for an accounting has been

brought by Jim Tong against Myrtlo
and M-- E. Color It is over a hop lease

"BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER"

explain we in

i&i. m&t--M, 1 Jfejt'-Jlrli- f '.

'3Hpf;,wi'n5rirw

and tho amount claimed inu

An. appeal has been taken totvpremo court In tho hon '.T !

hfinft tliiAla 1

"r - II

SALEM REPUBLICANS ENTiftJ

All the Clubs Hold Meeting, f0f.
f - rhann. "J

A formal meeting of tho RiiiJ

Republican was held In the
Tuesday evening, and a fori,!

mann, Republican candidate t
gross, who was present. '

speecix of acknowledgement 7l
Introduced by President Catch, u
oaicm itepuoucan Vliw,

Messrs. Gnlch, Daver. !..
Smltli, Murphy, Ormsbr ni.iL:
gor and Crolson mado short iuJ
and created a deal of cnthtub.il
tho occasion. Judgo Murphj.
very felicitous In his rufercnh
Gatch, as tho coming man of m.
trict for next year or possibly m

A number of prominent 8tt
publicans havo received Inrtlia
go on Uio stump In the comlu.l
vass, and somo have acceptci 11
Hermann was very much plfwj
tho cordiality of his reception tjf
aiiiuiii iiiuiiuo. uiuuutt wnnn k.tl 1
some Democrats and Indcpendait

Ho was recolved at tho trslnmBVi
up from Chcmawa at C:15 p. m.t;J
committee appointed by PrciMtttl
D. Patton, of tho Young Mca'i
llcan Club, and escorted to tiill
lametto Hotel, where many caliritj
participated In tho Informal mn
tendoroil him by tho united effacd

tho two clubs.
Tho Worklngmen's nn

Club will hold a mooting lnth
court room of tho city hall
day evening. April 23d at 8 o'da

formulato plans to take part hi
comfng campaign. S. A. Hughtf
idont; B. F. West, secretary.

CIVIC STREET CLEANINa

For the Suburbs as
City.

Well Hi

Tho Civic Improvement Le&pm

meeting with great surrcss In f
laudablo ontorprlso of furnish,
man, horso and cart to rcmoTenMj

from tho streets and promtiet
Many premises havo beca tVel

up, and it Is dono at such & toes

sum that thoro is llttlo oxcutofarB

remaining In any pnrt of the dtj

Rubbish piles and nuisances il
maintained on somo of the icbf

grounds about tho cltr, alonr

stroct railway trades, nnd eren if
spino of tho churclioa, '

Thero Booms to bo nn Irny

abroad that tho man and cao
work among tho business Iioum'-- j

nro asked to correct that lminMJ4
through tho columns of thli n'
and to say that ho will go aip '

In tho city or suburbs, If ontau

left at any of tho places me

on tho cards: City recorder1!)
Wlprut's cigar storo, Thomai W
offlco. -

Following aro additional sao!
thoso who havo patronized the CLCl

Ixaguo cart: Mrs, Sophia Mocml
Fry, U E. Pogue, A. D Smith, Tf
Tillson, Dr. Byrd, Mrs. J ft Sail

land, Mrs. A. N. MoorcB. L. Dur, Ki

D. J. Fry, II. B. Thlelsen, C. A,VWj

J. J. Dalrymplo, Dr. J. Orlffltb,Ortj

Wellor. Rev. Geo. Rltchey A.K(

bert, Henry Meyors.

150 Mens Suit!
Have recently arrived after helm rlplaverl for 6 ve

or more in shipment. We're now better prepared t

ever f ,r theMiit-;ppkr;r- f Snlpm nnrl siirrniinHim' COUnW

Olirt fnr th 111 in iirtin rlaiirac tho I lnion I ihal nn hlS SU"t
M.IU lilt. IIHIl YTIIU UbOllkJ lliv. wiiiuii un ii - - y; ,

we are also read v. One feature in our suits we WW .

emphasize: They're not cut out with a bucksaw, inojW

words thev're cur lo fit. Thentoo. .if vou're specull

tall, or vice versa, vt have, suits specially adapted toyoj
build.-Sl- im Suits for lone, Jank fellows, and Stouts
tor short, stocky men. Then if you have any

peculiarities in your physical const! uclion, we have our own tailors, an equipment
possessed by any other clothing dealers in Urn entire section of Oregon.

om

These facts together with the values we give and the "up-t- o dateness" of our wal
why lead the clothing business.'

Q Fr, SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE 3 q
r mr r - -- . - . iijuirviCD i i j r i i-- i r i i y rr m l j i i v v--j w m m. m jSeOt Nobby Top-Coats-Yo- at Wmtet Ovctcoat is too bcavy. Get one adapted to tfcc season.
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